


Welcome to Wrexham Town Centre 
– a town truly full of culture, heritage, modern cuisine and great 
places to shop and be entertained.  We serve up some of the best 
artisan coffee in the North, we have award winning food & drink, a 
fascinating museum, the oldest Medieval Church in Wales, the oldest 
international football stadium, two great indoor markets plus a new 
art, food & market space (Ty Pawb) that is a new addition to Wales’ 
culture scene. Whether you’re here for a day out, or just using this 
map to find your way around – we hope that you find it a handy tool 
to make the most of your time in town!
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2WILLIAM ASTON HALL – Wrexham’s largest events venue, 
attracting weekly touring artists and staging big name acts.
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LEMON TREE RESTAURANT WITH ROOMS – a leading 
town centre restaurant serving modern British cuisine, with 4* 
en-suite rooms. 
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3 4WREXHAM MUSEUM – a hidden gem, Wrexham’s museum 
is the must visit attraction with a wealth of local history, 
interactive displays and an award winning café!
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LOT 11 CAFÉ – Lot 11 is a firm favourite for brunch, with 
instagrammable dishes, great coffee and a relaxed atmosphere 
on Hill Street. 
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5 6KING STREET COFFEE COMPANY – award winning coffee 
masters the Gallanders brothers welcome you to their first café, 
located within King Street bus station. 
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WREXHAM TOURIST INFORMATION CENTRE – the 
first stop for any new visitor to town, the team have all the 
information you need for a stay in Wrexham,  plus a great range 
of local food, drink and craft produce! Find them on Queens 
Square – and on Chester Street (from winter 2019). 
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TY PAWB – Wrexham’s new £4.5m art gallery, market and community hub 
is a must visit for any visitor.  A cool food court hang-out, national touring 
displays in the gallery and a wide range of market stalls – there’s something 
happening every day!
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BANK STREET SOCIAL – the Gallanders brothers’ second 
venture, this venue on Bank Street offers the same great coffee, 
cake and regular chilled-out evenings with live music & comedy!
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St Giles Parish Church – Attracting around 30,000 visitors per year, this 
medieval Church is home to one of the seven wonders of Wales (the tower) 
and regularly welcomes coach tours and visitors from around the globe who 
come to marvel at the architecture and tomb of Elihu Yale amongst other 
things.
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For more information on great things to experience in and around Wrexham County, check 
out our website at;  www.thisiswrexham.co.uk 
Plus for more exciting things to visit in North East Wales, go to www.northeastwales.wales 

Wrexham Tourist Information Centre – 01978 292015 (Mon - Fri 11.00 – 16.00 / Saturday 11.00 – 15.00)

  ThisIsWrexham    @ThisIsWrexham     @ThisIsWrexham 

Share your images and messages with us using #ThisIsWrexham #DiscoverNorthWales 
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THE FAT BOAR – another award-winning town centre restaurant 
– the Fat Boar is a firm favourite with both locals and visitors.  
Serving a great gastro-pub style menu upstairs, with a cool pub/bar 
downstairs with a wide selection of cocktails, real ales and gins. 
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13 Techniquest Glyndwr – Our science discovery centre is a great place for families to explore, offering 
a wide range of ‘hands-on’ exhibits, regular science-based events and a fun-filled environment for both 
adults and children (currently based on Crispin Lane, but fully open on Chester Street from early 2020).
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